
April 23:  Beverly Richardson, Retired, Northern African and Middle Eastern 

Peoples, asks prayer for the Pastor Search Committee at her church, and other 

churches, to be led to the man whom God has chosen for their congregation, and 

that she will be open to what God is calling her to do to share the Gospel. 

April 24:  Ask the Father to give Shad Spannagel, Sub-Saharan African 

Peoples; Verla Golston, Retired, American Peoples; Jerry Hubbard, Retired, 

Sub-Saharan African Peoples; and Leo Waldrop, Retired, Washington, the 

ability to discern His will for their daily walk//Lori Bohannon, Children’s 

Specialist, MWMU, asks prayer that more churches would involve children in 

RA, GA, or Children in Action, and also for plans for GA Retreats this fall. 

April 25:  Lift up Betty Hartell, Retired, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, and 

Charlotte Hall, Retired, Arkansas, as they trust the Father for daily provision. 

April 26:  Lesotho:  Pray for new believers who are facing much spiritual 

warfare.  Ask God to help them remain strong. 

April 27:  Pray that Missouri churches will feel called to join NAMB catalyst 

Sean Pierce, along with Pastors Jeff Black, Chris Adorno, and Jim Guenther 

in Western Massachusetts as they plant gospel-preaching, Christ exalting 

churches in an area that desperately needs them. 

 April 28:  Pray for discernment for those Missouri churches who took the 

vision trip to Italy last month; ask God to show each congregation how they can 

partner with IMB missionaries there to make a lasting difference where very few 

have a personal relationship with Jesus. 

April 29:  Ask God to give Terry Mejean, Missouri, great favor in partnering with 

others to reach the lost. 

April 30:  As this is written, DOM Chris Kuenzle, Mt. Salem/Wyaconda 

Association, asks prayer for their son who is due to be born in April.  Due to a 

health issue, he will have surgery soon after he is born.  Pray for complete 

healing and for freedom from anxiety for his parents. 
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Missouri Prayerways 

“Is prayer your steering wheel or your spare tire?” ― Corrie ten Boom 

April 1:  Ask God to show B. S., Southeast Asian Peoples, the way to walk in 

His steps//The parents of MK C. H., 7, Southeast Asian Peoples, asks you to 

pray that he will be able to overcome his struggles with reading and writing in 

school, and that he will be resilient as his best friend moves away to another 

country//Remember DOM David Mifflin, Fellowship Association, as he works 

with churches to reach out to children and teens who need to be involved in 

summer camps. 

April 2:  M. D., Northern African and Middle Eastern Peoples, asks prayer as 

she assists missionary families with their educational needs, and seeks to 

maintain good eating and exercise habits despite a constantly changing 

schedule//Remember Jeremy Plymale, Missouri, as he challenges people from 

God’s Word and shows how it is relevant and helpful today while pastoring his 

church in O’Fallon//Pray that Dennis Betts, Retired, Ohio, will continue to 

challenge others to engage in making disciples//Lift up MK Isaac Bledsoe, 14, 

Sub-Saharan African Peoples, as he develops friendships in his new 

environment and that he will be challenged to grow in his faith. 

April 3:  Lesotho:  Pray for Grace Flora as she struggles with leaving Lesotho in 

July in preparation for college//Ask the Father to give DOM Paul Posey, Texas 

County Association, a year filled with many divine appointments. 

April 4:  Lesotho:  Pray for Teresa Flora’s mother as she heals from a cardiac 

procedure and for Jason Flora as he travels to Houston for medical 

consultations//Pray that John Wright, Retired, East Asian Peoples, will trust 

God for each day’s provision. 

April 5:  Marlyn Upton, Retired, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, asks prayer 

for herself and Sam as they lead their church in Murfreesboro, TN, in an outreach 

to nearby apartment complexes//Ask God to give Dale Gann, Retired, Sub-

Saharan African Peoples; Charles Moeller, Retired, European Peoples; and 

Stella Johnson, Retired, Nevada, the ability to shine for Him each day. 

April 6:  Pray that Tonya Mays, Southeast Asian Peoples, will be faithful in 

sharing the love of Christ with her people group//A. F., Sub-Saharan African 

Peoples, asks prayer that as she is a wife, mother of four, and ministry partner, 

will be able to daily quiet herself to rest in Him and remain strong in her Christian 
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walk//Ask God to give Beulah Peoples, Retired, Massachusetts, the kindest of 

caregivers//Lift up MK Caleb Barbour, 19, as he finalizes his decision as to 

where he will go to university in the fall of 2016. 

April 7:  Ask the Father to show Pam Catrow, DOM Spouse, Eleven Points 

River Association, ways she can glorify Him daily//Lift up those traveling and 

taking part in the Missouri WMU Missions Celebration & Annual Meeting held 

tomorrow and Saturday at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Kansas 

City. Pray a special blessing on those who will be sharing their mission story. 

April 8:  Pray that Wally Poor, Retired, American Peoples, will experience 

great joy each new day//Lift up David Cole, Missouri, as he requests prayer for 

personal energy and focus while dealing with a growing church and family. 

April 9:  Kandi Ostertag, American Peoples, writes: “My prayer request is for 

us to know the ‘best’ ways to pour into ministry, not the ‘good’ things.  We can 

stay busy doing many ‘good’ things but what are the ‘best’ things?”//Ask the 

Father to show MK I. H., 13, Northern African and Middle Eastern Peoples, 

how He is at work in every aspect of his growth. 

April 10:  R. D., Central Asian Peoples, sends this request: "Please pray that 

we would love and disciple our local brothers and sisters well. Pray that we would 

be faithful to continue in language learning so that we can better communicate 

biblical truths to everyone around us."//Remember Trevor Yoakum, Sub-

Saharan African Peoples, and Bobby Worley, Retired, Colorado, as they see 

God’s love become new every morning. 

April 11:  Dorothy Evans, Retired, Southeast Asian Peoples, asks prayer as 

she formulates a helpful resource list while serving as Missionary Family Liaison 

Consultant for the WMU Leadership Team in the Blue River/Kansas City 

Association//Pray that MK N. H., 5, Southeast Asian Peoples, will understand 

God’s grace in his life and come to know Jesus as Savior at the proper time.  He 

is also losing a close friend who is moving away. 

April 12:  M. K., Sub-Saharan African Peoples, asks prayer for wisdom and 

discernment as changes may bring about relocation to another country//Ask the 

Father to give Charles Bradshaw, Retired, European Peoples, the peace that 

passes all understanding. 

April 13:  Lesotho:  Lift up new church plants in Ha Maphike, Ha Theko, and Ha 

Suoane asking God to mature new believers and help them make disciples//Pray 

that Kelly Pearson, Pennsylvania, Sharon Tigner, Missouri, and DiAnna 

Wallace, Missouri, will each be able to form new relationships that will bring 

ladies to a personal relationship with Jesus. 

April 14:  Ask the Father to give Becky Hale, Central Region Consultant, 

MWMU Board, many opportunities to promote missions in her area in the 

coming year//Lift up the RA Congress being held the next two days in Sedalia 

and ask God to help those He chooses to be drawn closer to a missional vision 

for their future. 

April 15:  Kevin Barnes and Andrea Barnes, Missouri, ask prayer as they deal 

with challenging times in their church plant in North Kansas City.  As parents of 

four children, Andrea will go back to teaching in the fall.  Pray for smooth 

adjustments in their household and for their church family that needs to find a 

new location. 

April 16:  Joe Barbour, Retired, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, asks you to 

join him in praying he will be able to regain the strength he has lost due to heart 

problems.  

April 17:  Lift up D. B., Retired, East Asian Peoples, as he plays a vital role in 

the missions outreach of his home church in Springfield//Remember Adam 

Carter, Missouri, as he seeks to make a difference for Christ within his realm of 

influence//Pray that MK N. N., 9, Southeast Asian Peoples, will develop 

friendships with her peers that will lead to families being drawn to Christ. 

April 18:  J. L., Northern African and Middle Eastern Peoples, asks prayer 

that, as he returns back to the mission field in June, he will be strong and 

courageous, and walk closely with the Lord as he works with refugees//Ask the 

Father to give Alex Rodriguez, Missouri, quality time with his young family 

(recently had a baby girl) while pastoring a church plant. 

April 19:  Remember  Felicia Ogden, Missouri, as she supports her husband in 

their new church plant in Nixa//Pray that DOM Kevin Carter, Black River 

Association, will be able to cast a vision, of making disciples of all persons, to 

his churches. 

April 20:  Ask God to show Neal Myers, Retired, Nevada, how he can speak 

into the lives of his grandchildren and great-grandchildren to make an impact for 

eternity. 

April 21:  C. B., European Peoples, asks for prayer as he launches out in new 

areas of ministry using English, and for students and those displaced in Armenia 

because of the war in Syria//Pray for Lisa Paris, recently Retired, American 

Peoples, as she makes many new adjustments in her life. 

April 22:  Pray that Diana Suarez, Missouri, will see God’s hand at work around 

her and seek to join Him in what He is doing. 


